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The Map Guide To New hoMes
The region’s most visible and widely circulated new-home locator map. 

Florida hoMebuyer orlaNdo MaGaziNe
The region’s most effective, prestigious and complete new-home publication.

TheFloridahoMebuyer.coM
The most up-to-date new-home database anywhere, in print or online.

FLORIDA best new-home magazine 
winner sinCe 2004

homeBUYERhomeBUYER

400 
NEW HOMES
READY NOW 
in Print and online

oCtober/noVember/DeCember 2012
florida-homebuyer.com orLanDo

eVerYboDY LoVes 

‘big reD’
Ashton Woods Homes’ Anderson

model turns heads in Laureate Park.

sChooL stats
Expanded data on
educational options
in Central Florida.
 

new LUXUrY
Lush living isn’t
just for custom-
home buyers.
 

meDiCaL CitY
On the east side,
a boom continues
at Lake Nona.

eVerYboDY LoVes 

‘big reD’
Ashton Woods Homes’ Anderson

model turns heads in Laureate Park.
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3 ways
To reach buyers.



This beautifully-designed, reader-friendly publication is the most important 
real-estate magazine in the region because it is objective, complete and a priceless 
resource for buyers.

> Comprehensive and exclusive listings of ready-to-occupy homes.

> Compelling editorial content that helps readers and sells the region.

> Stunning graphic presentation by the designer of Vanity Fair and Esquire. 

> Public school information complete with State of Florida grades.

 distribution to hundreds of realtors®, major employers, 
chambers, realtor®  and home builder associations, as 
well as all central Florida publix supermarkets. 

MULTIPLE MAJOR ACHIEVEMENT AWARD-WINNER: BEST MAGAZINE FOR CONSUMERS
MULTIPLE MAJOR ACHIEVEMENT AWARD-WINNER: BEST MAGAZINE FOR REALTORS

MoNThly display adVerTisiNG raTes
  12 MoNThs 6 MoNThs 3 MoNThs
 Full page $1,320 $1,650 $1,980
 2/3 page $1,055 $1,325 $1,585
 1/2 page $855 $1,075 $1,285
 1/3 page $595 $745 $890
 1/6 page $335 $420 $500

 
display ad/adVerTorial coMbo

The most popular and effective advertising package in Florida Home-
buyer Orlando is the two-page Closeup spread, with a display ad facing 
an advertorial. This powerful one-two punch allows you to brand your 
company or community by combining the credibility of editorial with the 
impact of display advertising.

> The advertorial can be changed each issue at no additional charge.

>  The text is written by our professional real-estate writers and approved 
by you.

>  You receive 500 overprints in addition to exposure in the full run of 
Florida Homebuyer Orlando.

  12 MoNThs 6 MoNThs 3 MoNThs
 2-page spread $2,375 $2,700 $3,030

www.HarmonyFL.com
D.R. Horton • Distinctive Homes • MWA Builders

Robertson Homes • Signa Homes • Wetherington Builders

Central Florida’s Largest Green Certified Community

READY TO LIVE GREEN?
Draped across an 11,000-acre expanse of land approximately 25 minutes southeast of the new Lake Nona medical corridor, 
Harmony is a bedroom community that has turned the dream of better living into reality. With uncompromising values, 
unsurpassed amenities (both natural and developed) and an unprecedented lifestyle, Harmony remains devoted to preserving 
not only the surrounding environment, but also a sense of community. 

Charming parks, Energy Star® efficient homes, Dark Sky compliant lighting practices, nearly one-thousand acres of private lakes 
and 7,700 acres of designated open space make Harmony one of the most environmentally intelligent communities in the country.

* Monthly rate.

FLORIDA best new homes magazine 
winner sinCe 2004

homeBUYERhomeBUYER
orLanDoorLanDo

400 
NEW HOMES
READY NOW 
in Print and online

sChooL stats
Expanded data on
educational options
in Central Florida.

VaCation VaLUe
International buyers
are still driving the
second-home surge.

awarD-winners
Parade of Homes
showcases the best
from local builders.

the Pros Know
Why using a savvy
Realtor makes more
dollars and sense.

JULY/aUgUst/sePtember 2012
florida-homebuyer.com

™

See all the winners starting on page 38.

Grand Award Winner
Community Showcase

ABD Development, Providence

Grand Award Winner
Community Showcase

ABD Development, Providence
See all the winners starting on page 38.
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This easy-to-use, freestanding map allows builders to spotlight new homes and com-
munities and to guide buyers directly to their locations. Printed on eco-friendly re-
cycled paper, The Map Guide to New Homes is an affordable, effective and targeted tool.

> Photographs of new homes and communities keyed to a locator map.

> Oversized panels for display advertising.

> Convenient free retail locations all over Central Florida

distribution to hundreds of realtors®, major em-
ployers, orlando sanford international airport, 
area chambers of commerce and real estate organi-
zations, aaa, select area retail outlets including all 
central Florida 7-11’s.

MoNThly paNel adVerTisiNG raTes
 12 MoNThs 6 MoNThs 3 MoNThs
Front or back cover $1,650 $1,925 $2,200
inside Front/page 1 $1,375 $1,650 $1,925
inside panel $1,155 $1,375 $1,650

MoNThly spoTliGhT adVerTisiNG raTes
 12 MoNThs 6 MoNThs 3 MoNThs
spotlight $275 $330 $385
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The only comprehensive new-community oriented site on 
line, featuring a huge searchable database that’s second to 
none as well as terrific editorial content found in Florida 
Homebuyer Orlando and Web exclusives.

> The Web’s only complete new-community database.

> Multiple search options making it user-friendly.

> Lead generation tools ensuring instant response.

Ask About rAtes for  
> enhAnced community listings
> e-brochures
> e-blAsts
> bAnner Ads

TheFloridahoMebuyer.coM

MaJor realTor eVeNTs. 
Big or small, our team handles it all—invitations, signage, catering, RSVP management, giveaways and day-of-event 
staffing. Find out why the region’s top builders have increasingly looked to us for exciting and effective grand openings 
and other events.

e-ziNe eXposure. 
Our lively and exciting e-zine has become a must-read in the real-estate industry. Find out how you can become a fea-
tured builder or community through e-zine exposure.

proMoTioNal Flyer deliVery serVice. 
Our representatives are in hundreds of Realtor® offices every month. Would you like a flyer or a brochure hand-deliv-
ered to the region’s busiest offices? Let us handle it for you.

addiTioNal serVices




